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In the Court of Mines Commissioner Bihar Patna
Dated 25.01.2018
Revision Clse No - 012013

RcvisionC*eNo 031013

Dislricl

Misccllaneous

Bhojpur

C*e No 0I/2013

Disr.icI

Chhapra

ORDER
ln this Revision mailer concorning 3 districts of Paha,

Sean and Bhojpu.. the Revisionist is common i.e. M/s
Broadson Commodities Pvt. Ltd. Hence, the 3 mane6 have
been clubbed togethe..

'lhe Revisionist, i1 nay be

noted,

have been given the righi ro undenake sand mining in rhe 3

districrs through a common adve.tsement and a common
arranSement under the Sand Polic) 2013. Subsequently, vide

'h.|fl'e,

dJreJ

'l ln 0.a oirhe \ec,er11 ro.ommissiore,

Patna Division. Paha, rhe Rcvisionisi

hiiing

in the

I disrica.

ilas .llolved ro sta(

Later on, in rhe year 2017, a.ound lhe month otJuty,
se.ies

of.aids were

conducted against the Revisionisr in

Patna and cases we.e filed. Subsequenrly.
lroceedings were
druwn againsr the Revisionisr by the 3 collectors of patna,

This is a Revision Apllicalion fited againsr the ord*s

!6sed by the Leamed Cottectors of paLn4 Ara

and Chhapra.

The Leamed Collector parna passed an order of
cmcellarion vide O.der dar€d

ll.ll.20l7.

Agajnst rhe said

o.dtr, tho Revisionisr had eetier lrefered a Wrir in rhe
Hon'ble High CoDn CWJC No. 17t27l2017. Subsequently.
the Revisionist cbose to wiihdraw rhe said

*rit.

The Hon,hre

Hieh Coun, vide order dated r2.01.2018, allowed

rhe

Petinoner to wilhdmw rhe Wnt wirh the tibe$y to av.il this

This Revhion Application was frle.l on 12.01.2018. In
the meatine, the .evisionist lav€ also wirhdraNn another

High Court c6e CWJC No. i6160 of2017 vide which he
had challenged the lucrion of sone sand ghars in paha by

Additionrlly, the Leamed Colector Bhojpu.

had

edlier, vide o.der No.- 904 darcd 05 10.2017. cancelled thc
seltlemcnt ofsmd ghats ofthe Revisionisr on rhe ground of
violation of staturory prcvisions. Agaihsr the said O.der of
t.earncd Collector Bhoipur. the Rcvisbnist htut prcfered a

k' \u. tr".r2 .. .0t,. h.
^ t" I
.llnbL .li'h co(n. \ J..O.de.dn.,. flut?. r o"d{|6\.

\,il

'n rl-e

llg. ' o.

(

\A

.,,r.
'.,

t'

&rla"

the lv.i1 and rendded the malrer back to

IE

Lemed

Collecror Bhojpu. Ior he&ins afresh.

The Lemed Collector Bhojpur thereafter hedd the
Petitiond &d passed

d

Order dated 13.01 .20 t 8

the cdceuation O.der pased

rcafilming

edliei

Against lhe said Orde.

ol the Leahed Couecror

Bhojpu, lhe Revisionist has p.efered a Revision in rhis
Cout bea.ins Revision C6e No.

-

03/2018.

Pdallely, the Leamed Collector Sdan had

atso

iniliated a procecding and vide Order da\ed 22.09.20t7.
cancelled the settlmen!

of smd glars of this Revisionisr.

Aggrieved at this O.der, the Re sionist had apprcached
Hon'ble HiSh Court. The Hon'ble ttigh Order in CWJC No.-

I6999/2017, vide Ordn
mat1e. back

dated

15.i2.2017. remanded the

to the L€med Colleclor. Saran. The Leahed

Collcctor Sann. vide Order dared 12.01.2018. r€liEed rhe
malter to this Courl considerjng thal lhis cde perlains io J
districts involving the same Seftlee.

Medlvhile, thc Setrlee also filed a

supplementary

Relision Application on 18.01.2018 enclosing a letter dated
08.01.2018 addressed

to the Principal Secrelai],

Mines

mentioning his silli.gness 10 sell the sand at a paricular
ra1c, pay the BSMC chdges and also clcar lhe

.oyalty dues

rvilh hLe.ett wnhin 2 montu. He also rcquesbd that he bc
given police lorce in all the 3 disrids to cnsure rhat no
illceal mjnins tdkes phce

ln

Acco.dingly, all the 3 matte6 were
md

a

coMon

hearins

tas

t

gged togethei

done.

During the hearing on I 6.01.201

8

and 19.01 .201E, the

Depury Director was directed by lhis Court

to submit

a

repon cleaJly de lineating the exact area that were mder
operation by this Sot ee. lt was also directed that the Depury

Director should submit the rcyalry payment schedule.
The report of the Deputy Dnector

hd

been .eceived

on tne boundary demarc.tion and on dre pending royalty.
'Ihis w6 sh.red with the Revisionist during the headng. lt

cme to ihe knowledge that few of lhe ghats settled by the
Depa.tnent duing the month of Decembe. 2017 and

Jhuary 2018 ovedapped the are. operated by

It

qas cleified to the Revisionist that since

the

these

auctioN were caried during rhe period of the cancellation

of

the license. the Revisionkt should not c.eate any problem
lo. the new Settlees and extend

al1

co-operation to ihem.

The Learned Adlocate of the Revisionisr

{.s

hea.d in

g€at dcrail. He mentioned his comditment to stand by the
lettcr of undcstanding daled 08.01.2018.

tle ako confimed

thar he has withdla*n ihe concemcd cases, namely. CWJC

Na

1712712017. CWJC

17281/2017.

tle

No. 16160/2017 and CWIC No.

has tiled lhe order

oi tlon'ble tligh Coun

dabd 12.01.2018.

'rhe Lcarned ,^rlvo.at. .lso mcntioned thdt some
the qhats

oldesc.l

(-.;>.

districrs are undcr considcution

;":
{

environnenlal cletrdce and he requests rhe Dcpadnent's
support fo. an e.rly

gmt

of environm€ntal clearance.

Havi.g heard the Leamed Advocate ofrhe Revisionist

dd

bas€d on the pape.s available on record.

(,)

I

dirccr

as

The Seitlee (Revisioniso shall ensu.e that
ihe sand (Yellow Smd) is available to rhe

custome$ in Patna distdct at an uppe.

limit ofRs. 3000 per

ofall

taxes

bd

100 CFT (inclusive

BSMC charget. He shall

ensue that rhis upper limil of the price is
maintained throughout the
pe.iod of the

(b)

seilleneil

.€t of the

i.e. 31-12.2019.

The Setllee shall pay the BSMC chr.g€s
at the p.evailing rates fo. all the sand sold

by him.

(c)

The Settlee shall aho pay the pending

rcyalty as well as the penalty for
exceediqg the environmental cap in
ceriain Ghats- along with inte.est before
28.03.2018 as

(tl)

ler

rhe schedule dnexed

The Settlee (Rcvisioniso shall adhere ro

the hounda.ies duly cerma ed by ihe

$6ejr rorducted by rhc Dcpury Dnectpi
.rnLl

hi\ Lerm lhr RsFron[r. rhdrtpb.
I

\

\

\
\
\
shall not cause my obstruction to My

of

thc existing Settlees, wbo were ,waded
ghats in the rccert auction conducted by

the Depdthent in the month of
December 2017 and

J

uary

2018.

whe.ever, in a few cases, the boudeies

ol the new Settl€es

overlap with the

Relisio.isl the Revisionisl shall

make

The Revisionist shali also supply smd

G)

the BSMC and to its BuIIer stocks

ldious districts
(f)

on paynent.

The Department shall consider
pending envircnmental qses of

the
rhe

Revisionisr md expedne their clearance
in DEIAA/SELAA as per the guidclines.

G)

Needless to mention, he shallabide by all

fte

of
Depafiment and pay such ducs of
extant guidelines and Rules

Depanment liom

tine

the
the

to time,

Slbject to thc aforesaid conditions,

I

hold that

Selllee (Revisionht) may be allowed to rcsune his rvork

ihe remainin!: periodolhis settlement in allthe 3 disrricrs.

I

direct thc

L.

ned Colledos

Slmr to ksuc thc work O.ders

1o

ol

:t>

rlc Scttlcc

.:

a smsll

Afidavit in

aU the 3 disiricts that he is

tho allthe above conditio.s mentioned

agreable to

inlhis Order

Dictat.d & Correct.d

sd(K.L Pathlk)
Mines Commhsione.
Mines and Geology D.pi.lmenl,

sd/(IiK. Prthak)
Mincs commhsioncr
Mines rnd Geology Dep.rtment,

MemoNo...-5.--2;....../M,patna,Daied,-.>..5:.1.:.19..-...
Copy to :-Divisional Commissioner, Paha/Sdadcollector,
Patnatshojpur/Saff/Director Minev Depury Dnector
(HQ/Assistanr Dnecbr, Pah&tshojpur / Mines Inslector
Sarai/ \.rs-Broadson Commodilies Pra. Ltd.. Himanshu
Conpler, Block Road, Koilwa. Chowk, Ara /IT. M.nager,
Mines & Ceology Dept. Patna for infomation and necesary

A
UnderSecret:ryto covt.
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